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Look at These The Calisher Department S LO , InC- - The Greatest Bargains
1 yJTeiri M (K

Wonderful Values
Ever--NO- W 1 I mm ran For the boys and girls, and

FIRST ANNUAL l! WM Mi ! even the little tots, our new
X Fall stock offers unlimited
t l . I.-- 1 L7 L--

tLcnoice in jooiweur. r ui. uuui
dress and school wear you
will find here the best. We S k.

CHILDREN'S COATS

New FaH Model?!

Worth to 850 A beau-
tiful assemblage of light
and mixed colors, plain
or fancy "weaves, with
nobby trimmings, Wed-

nesday,

$4.95
MEN'S GREY SOX

Heavy quality work
socks, worth 10c pair,

5c Pair
Limit 6 pair. Basement.

WAYNE KNIT HOSE
In tan, black and white,
extra grade silk lisle, 3
pair for

$1.00
45c pair. 1st floor

TABCE OIL CLOTH
In white only; slightly
imperfect.

12'2C yd
limit 5 yards.

(Basement)

FLANNELETTE
GOWNS

Tn pretty patterns, extra
good quality,

69c
worfh 85c.

(Basement)

$3Erf7

"Here
M.

8 to 11 a. m. Special!
WOMEN'S PERCALE

HOUSE
In neat patterns, worth
$1.00; 8 to 11 a. m.,

69c
Limit One Dress.

(Basement)

8 to 11 a. m. Special!
HOOKS AND EYES

Sandow, black or white
hooks and eyes, card

8 to 11 a. m. only.
Limit 5 cards.

8 to 11 a. m. Special!
WASH DRESS GOODS

In novelty serges and
plain effects, 19c value,

12'2C Yd- -

8 to 11 a. m. only.
Limit 10 yards.

All Day
Women's
Cambric

Night
Robes

i Worth $1.50. Beautifully
3 trimmed with linen and

val laces and emb. me-

dallions, ribbon run, gen-

erously full cut,

79

That the Man May

Harvest Too We Offer

These Xtra Specials Wednesday

50c SILK NECKWEAR AT
A Broad assertion but the values lV
are here In all the new fall colorings, in wide

or narrow four-in-han- d or flowing ends.

FALL WEIGHT BALBRIGGAN, AKc
Shirts or Drawers each
An extra fine quality, full finished and exce-

llently made.
FALL WEIGHT FLEECED ARr
Shirts or Drawers, each
Not the usual 48c grade, by any means, but a
heavy, Derby ribbed fleeced garment a splen-

did value.

Hardware Specials
(In the Basement Store.)

Wood chisels, each 10c

Screw Drivers, each 10c

Roller Skates, all sizes 50c

Combination Ice Tongs and
Picks 15c

Knives and Forks, each 5c

Strong Hatchets, each 10c

Hand Axes, each 35c

Strong Hammers, each 10c
Hand Saws, each 40c

com o Hi;
BUYSVALLEY FARM

North Kansas St. Eesidence
Bells for $5500; Schuster

Co. Builds "Warehouse.
Florence J-- Hall, of L.ong Beach,

CaL, celebrated a visit to El Paso by
purchasing a tract of land near An-
thony in the upper valley from C Seg- -

Deafhess Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot reach the
aseased portion of the ear. There Is oalr obo

tray to care deafness, and that Is by constitution-
al remedies. Deafness Is cansed by an Inflamed
condition of the raucous lining ol the Eustachian
TTnbe When this tube Is Inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or Imperfect hearing, and when
It Is entirely closed Deafness is the result, and
unless the Inflammation can be taken out and
this tnbe restored to its normal condition, bear-
ing be destroyed forever: nine cases out of
ten are caused by Catarrh, which is nothing but
am inflamed condition of the mucous surfaces.

We will gire One Hundred Dollars for any case
of Deafness (caused bj- - catarrh) that cannot b
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for circu-
lars, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Fondly FlUs for constipation.

Are Values Impossible to Duplicate"
EARLY MORNING FLYERS 8 TO 11 A. ONLY

No Phone OrdersNo Mail Orders None Reserved

DRESSES

1c

8 to 11 a. m. Special!
PEARL BUTTONS

Liene 14 to 20, 3 cards
for

8 to 11 a. m.
cards.

Limit 6

8 to 11 a. m. Special!
CHILDREN'S HOSE

Al colors and black, sizes I
4 to 6 1--2, regular 25c,

12'2C Pr- -

6 to 11 a. m. only.
Limit 2 pairs.

8 to 11 a. m. Special!
COLLAR SUPPORTERS

Celluloid, 4 and 6 on a
card worth 5c,

lc Card
8 to 11 a. m. only.

Limit 5 cards.

8 a.
SPOOL

S a.

8 a.

79c
8 a,

2

8
FLANNELETTE

KIMONOS'

pretty
gg,

8 a.
1

era
$22.50 and $25.00 Coats

8

25
x
2

8 a.
SUPPORTERS

4

16c
8 a.

2 supporters.

8

Sheets,

95
8 a.

2

! $1

A womenfolks to revel in beautiful gather-
ing of late Models that were designed to sell at
$22.50 and but "CaEshers" want to make this

a of economy you. You'll find
many and novel effects in andskirt in
number of new English weaves in serges in diag-
onals pretty trimmings of silk braids and fancy
buttons.

$18.50 and $20.00 Suits

EX PASO

Wednesday Harvest Sale

Suit CroBi

"Harvesting"

$15
at ...... Kw
Another crop of wonderful values, ready to harvest

"Warm, heavy "Woolen Coats in clever models, in
red, brown, blue, black and in plaids and fancy

with large double rever collars, cuffs,
patch pockets and poo effects some made of rever-
sible cloths altogether unusual collection of
exceptional values.

$7.50 and $8.50 Skirts

INI

mixtures

7K
a Wai ........
Presenting a splendid Harvest of exceptional
values in blacks, blues and novelty weaves. Mate-
rials are Diagonals, Serges, Whipcords and English
Cheviots, panels, pleats and semi-pleat- ed

flounces trimmed fancy buttons.

Don't Fail To Attend Our
First Annual Harvest Sale

J Tj -

r f -- ?

serson. The property Is located two
and one-ha- lf miles west of Anthony.
In Dona Ana county, N. M. It com-
prises 90 acres of farm land, partly
improved, and the purchase price was
$100 per acre. Mr. Hall intends to
hold the land for an

Residence and Lots Sold.
A. H. has sold his resi-

dence 1507 North Kansas street to
H. M. Adams for $5,500, while Adams
in turn has sold to Mr. Anderson seven
lots in East HI Paso for $5,000. They
are lots 1 to 5, both Inclusive, in block
25, and lots 1 and 2, in block 69.

Bnilillntr Bunsralow.
The Perry Kirkpatrick Realty com-

pany is buildinc a new five-roo- m brick
at the corner of Noble and

Nevada streets, to be as a
home B. E. Zwick. The cost will
be $3,500.

The Schuster Commission company
is building a. new warehouse the
corne r Overland and Chihuahua
streets. The building, which is of
brick, ,wHl cost about $4,000. and will
contain cold storage apartments. Jolly
& Ware the contractors.

A new restaurant, to be occupied
by McFranklin Bros., is being erected
at 307 Mills street. Concrete walls,
with brick facing, are the materials
used in the construction. The esti-
mated cost is $1,800.

Columbus Realty Active.
Hellberg & Blair report activity In

the Columbus, N. M. real estate field.
California people are moving into that
section and plan improvements. Mer-rile- r.

Chilton, Simmons & I)ein, for-
merly of KiTerside, CaL, are to sink.

to 11 m. Special!
SILK

All colors; a broken lot
100 yd spools; 3

spools for

to 11 m. only. Limit
3 spools.

I to 11 m. Special!

GOWNS

Extra good quality, pret-
tily trimmed, 51.00 val.,

,
to 11 m. only.

Limit gowns. 2d Floor

to 11 a. m. Special!

Extra good quality, in
designs $1.25

value,

to 11 m. only.
Limit kimono. 2d floor.

to 11 a. m. Special!
BATH TOWELS

22x45 extra large, ex-

tra heavy; 40c value.

eachc
8 to m. only.

Limit towels.

to 11 m. Special!
HOSE

In all colors, moire pad,
with elastics,

to 11 m. only.
Limit

to 11 a. m. Special!
EXTRA FINE SHEETS
90xS9 Defender Mills
"Palma" SL25
value,

eachc
to 11 m. only.

Limit sheets. Basem't.

crop for a
Fall
$25

season for
new both coat a
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Investment.

Anderson

bungalow
occupied

Building "Warehouse.

greidAHftaKii

deep wells there, using machinery
similar to that employed in drilling
on the mesa in El Paso. Machinery
for the purpose Is being made in Los
Angeles, Cal.

Leroy A. Palmer, formerly of On-

tario, Cal., has purchased 10 acres in
the J. W. Blair homestead at Colum-
bus for $4,000, and will immediately
start improvement of the land. Miles
Dedrick and wife and M. McMHlen and
wife, of Riverside, Cal., have each, lo-
cated on a section of desert land tirere.

Rogers Sells Bungalow.
C Li. Rogers has sold his bungalow

on Cliff street to F.-- C. Emery. The
price paid for the house was $5000 and
the sale was made througn the "W. F.
Payne Realty company.
Apartment House to Replace Landmark

Condemned by the city, the old apart-
ment building at the corner of North
Santa Fe and Boulevard, is being
wrecked and will, be replaced by an
apartment building later in the year.
The property Is owned by Mrs. A. M.
Loomis and the material from the
wrecked building will be used to erect
a number of tenement houses dt the
corner of Third and St. Vraln streets.

Mrs. Loomis says that she has not
decided regarding the building of the
new apartment building. It Is re-
ported, however, that the new build-
ing will be one of the finest apart-
ments in the city and may be planned
for four or five stories.

The house that is being wrecked is
one of the landmarks of North El Paso.
It was the largest building in that sec-
tion when it was built, and has been

by a number of the leading
El Pacq families! It was condemned.

WOMEN'S COATS
Late Fall Models

Worth $15.00, in light
or dark colors, in stripes
or plain, fancy collars
and cuffs patch pockets
and handsome buttons;
Wednesday

$9.50
KIMONO FLANNEL-

ETTES
Extra fine quality, regu
larly sold at 15c

12'2C Yd- - I
WOMEN'S BRAS-

SIERES
Worth 35c; beautifully
trimmed with lace and
embroidery.

19c
All sizes.

MAJESTIC CORSETS
All the late Fall models,
low busts and long
skirts;

$1.50 $2
HEMMED HUCK

TOWELS
j With border an extra

good quality, wonu
$1.50. Dozen,

1u..IVVvi

i'i
i

tot

r--

-JE

Hardware Specials
(In the Basement Store.)

Key Hole Saws ..'. 10c
Kitchen Saws 15c
"Excelsior" Adjustable Brace... $1.25
Bits, all sizes, set' of 9 ,.$1.50
"Keen Cutter" Axes . ..75c
Fry Pans, Long Handles 10c
Long Eire Shovels 10c
Detachable Brush Slops 25 c
Mop Handles, all sizes 10c
6 in. Monkey Wrench 25c
Good Block Planes 40c

n

by the council this year and ordered
torn down.

PARK CARS AEED SOME
SIIIXGLES SAY PATROXS

Patrons of the Park car line are com-
plaining of the leaky roofs on these
cars. These rainy mornings the cars
leak so badly, they say, thatMt is im-
possible to occupy the seats, and it is
necessary to stand in the aisle all the
way to the city. The cars on this line
are rebult and the roofs need shingling,
the East El Pasoans say.

TAG SUPPLY EXHAUSTED;
DO(i GET BRIEF RESPITE

For 10 days at least the taxless and
tagless dog roam the streets at
will. account of the rush for dog
licenses the city tax collector's office

low on tags, and the dog catcners
were called off Monday. It was stated
that the dog catchers would not be out
for 10 days, and not then If the cool
weather continues. " '

Floor Brushes and Dustless Mops.
Laurie Hardware Co.. 309 Mills St.

Ardoln's nerr confectionery opens
Tuesday, noon and evening. All invited.

Elejio Baca, a member of the New
Mexico state legislature, who lives in
Albuquerque, Is in the city.

Ardoln's new confectionery opens
Tuesday, noon and evening. All invited.

Perfection Heaters.
Laurie Hjtraware Co., 30? Mills SJ,

9 STjSe Store AbeaTp&SSS?
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EWS
BREVITIES
Train Bulletin.

G. H. train No. 7, from the east, due
at 7:30 p. m., is reported to arrive at
8 p. m. T. & P. train from the east
due at 9:05 p. m.. Is reported to arrive
at 9:55 p m. All other- trains are re-
ported on time for Tuesday afternoon
and evening.

Dr. Ebert. Dentist,, 216-21- 8 Mills Bids.

Dr. Prentiss, diseases of stomach, in-
testines, liver. 515 Roberts-Bann- er Bldg.

Fined $3 and Costs.
Leroy Bigelow, a driver for the

Wells-Farg- o Express company, who
was arrested by the police on a charge
of blocking the streets, was fined $3
in the corporation court Monday

Prompt Hack Service.
Pomeroy's hacks are at the barn,

hitched, awaiting your calL Phones.
Bell 651-244- 4.

Charged "With, Refusing to Pay.
Frank Barburn was arrestefl by the

police Monday night on a charge of
being drunk and refusing to pay his
hack fare. It was alleged that after
he employed the hack driver and drove
around in the vehicle to the extent of
$6.50 he refused to pay the driver.

Dr. Nettle Satterlee, osteopath, 609
American Bank Blds phones 141, 3483.

Hitched Horse to Tree.
For hitching his horse to a tree in

the San Jacinto park Tuesday morn-
ing. Miguel Diaz was arrested by the
polled. He was later released on a $5
bond, pending his hearing. In the cor-
poration court.

Dr. Jones, foot specialist. Mills Bldg.,
cures evil smelling feet. Open evenings.

Jailers Exchange Places.
Leon Goemets, city day jailer, and

A. G. Duchene, night jailer, exchanged
places for a period of 15 days. The
change went into effect Monday night.

Mexican Herald on Sole
at "Ward's Pharmacy, in El Paso. Com-
plete and reliable news of what hap-
pens in Mexico. "'

Os-A- Committees to Meet.
The members of all of the commit-

tees of the Os-Ap- le Jubilee will meet
Thursday night at "7:30 o'clock at the
chamber of commerce building.

Dr. Robinson, disease of children, and
obstetrics, 211 Roberts-Bann- er Bldg.

Funeral of Admiral Young.
"Washington, D. COct. 8. With mili-

tary honors, due his rank, rear admiral
Lucien Young who died in New York, was
buried in Arlington national cemetery.
"When the body arrived from New York
it was met at the station by the pall
bearers, rear admirals Howard, Mason
and Beatty, and Capts. Winterhelter,
Fechteller and Boush. Four companies
of coast artillery formed the escort.
Rev. father O'Hern, of the Catholic uni-ersit- y,

pronounced the last rites.
Have your electrical work done by

the old reliable Texas Electrical Supply
Co., 11& N. Stanton St. Both phones.

Girl Dresses in Men's Clothes.
Denver, Colo., Oct 8. Lillian R.

"Widdes, the IS year old nurse girl, who
disappeared from the home of Charles
A. Johnson Saturday afternoon, was
found by the police today at the home
of Lem Blake. She reached there Sat-
urday night, dressed in men's clothing
and with her hair cut short. She at
first told of having been attacked by
two men, then admitted that she had
changed her clothing and cut off her
own hair while in a state of mental be-
wilderment and loss of memory.

Dr. Anna Rcum, Buckler Bldg.

Dr. O. C. "West, 309 Mills Bldg.

Refuses to Enjoin Union.
Denver, Colo., Oct. 8. Judge Robert

H Lewis in the United States district
court refused to grant the Injunction
against union miners at Lafayette and
Louisville, asked by the Rocky Moun-
tain Fuel company.

Stuart makes uptodate photos. 22S
Mesa avenue.

Dr. Jamlcson, diseases of Kidneys,
bladder, rectum and skin; 61S Mills Bldg.

Tivo Men Freeze to Death.
i

Delta, Colo. Oct. S. Louis McKean,
aged 21, and Earl Rhodes, aged 22, were
found frozen to death by a party of
searchers from Cedar Edge, 18 miles
from here. The man who were employed
at Leon Lake by a reservoir company,
went hunting and failed to return. The
bodies were found locked in each oth-
ers arms, three miles from the camp
from which the men had started.

Dr. Jos. C. Darrncott.
319-32- 0 Roberts-Bann- er Bldg.

Zion City Teachers Strike.
Zion City, 111.. Oct. 8. A strike of all

thn tfiaehers of Zion Citv Hich school
took place when overseer Voliva dis- -
cnargea .Benjamin ness, principiu ui
the high school and superintendent of
the grad schools, air. nesss ouence
is said to be that he underwent a mi-

nor surgical operation contrary to the
teachings of Zionism. .

Corns! Don't have them. Sco Mrs. Ben-
son. 326 Herald Bldg. Open evenings.

Celebrate Riley's Birthday.
Indianapolis. Ind., Oct. S. School

children throughout Indiana celebrated
the birthday of James "Whitcomb- - Riley,
the "Hoosier poet." Mr. Riley always
has refused to tell his age, but it gen-
erally is believed to be 59.

Dr. J. H. Paget, dentist, 501-50- 2 Roberts-

-Banner Bldg.. phone 1650.

Ott Is Fined $1.
Andrew Ott, who was arrested by

officer Crawford Saturday on a charge
of reckless driving of an automobile,
was fined $1 Monday afternoon in the
corporation court. The offii er testi-
fied ihai Oit, while on Myrjtle. avenue,

mention jur uic uuy g
"Little Gents" calf shoes, m
either button or lace, at $2.00.
Boys' shoes in either tan or
black calf, button or lace
style, at $2.00 and $2.50.
We are headquarters for guar-

anteed Elkskin Shoes for
boys. Prices range $1.75 to

$2.50.

WE SELL PLA-MA- SHOES I

was making at least 20 miles an hour f
, , .i.tn if rionio3 that ne I

in nis uiatuiii& v.l
was running that fast.

For house vrlrfng and fixtures see
the National Telegraphone and Supply
Company. 317 Mills street.

Vote to Annul Franchise.
Duluth, Minn., Oct 8. The city coun-

cil ha voted to annul the franchise pf
the street railway company within
three days if it falls to provide capable,
honest and sober crews for its cars.

Loirest prices on wallpaper and pa-

per hanging. Golding. U0 S. Stanton.

Dr. Cameron, dentist. 228 Mesa Ave.

Chicago Bankers Surrender.
Chicago, I1L. Oct 8. Harrison B.

"Wiley and Justin M. Dall, president and
secretary of the Chicago Loan and Trust
company, who were charged with rent-
ing property for Immoral purposes, sur-
rendered and were released on bonds.
Their hearing was set for October la.

Dr. K. M. Ratliff. dentist. Sue. to Drs.
Paget & Ratliff. 204-5- -6 Caples Bldg.

Dr Klein, diseases of lungs, stomach,
intestines. Roberts-Bann- er Bldg.

Vice Crusade Sweeps Cleveland.
Cleveland, O.. Oct 8. Five hundred

women have been driven out of the
town and Practically "all the saloons

beeS closeS by a special "vice squad" of
35 patrolmen.

Charles Owen, attorney, moved to
31S-1- 9 Trust Bldg.; phone 202.

Needing glasses? See our optician.
Foster Co.. Jewelers. Herald Bldg.

jumps ru "V"1'"";' ,Tnih.aia--. i-iJlrmingnam,
Stevenson, aviator, yesterday leaped
from his unmanageable biplane at an
elevation of 50 feet ana suffered in-

juries that may prove fatal.

Dr. A. T. Still Osteopathic Infirmary.
Dr. Ira V. Collins, physician in chief.

Dr. Amelia Burk. Dr. Grace Parker. Dr
Paul R-- Collins, consulting physicians.

01 "West Missouri street

Case Against Fox Dismissed.
The case of John Fox, who was ar-

rested Sunday night on a charge of
assault was dismissed by judge
Adrian Pool Monday afternoon. The
judge warned him that the next time
he appeared in the corporation court
he would be fined the limit

MORE ROOM REQ.UESTED
FOR COURT OF APPEALS

Because the rooms occupied by the
Eighth oourt of civil appeals have be-

come too small to meet its needs, a
petition has been filed with the coun-
ty commissioners to provide rnore
room for the court This matter will
be taken up at the meeting of the
commissioners next Monday. One or
two rooms will be added for the use
of court clerk J. L DriscolL The new
rooms will be required for filing cases.

CHILTON ARRIVES TO
ASSU3IE NEW DUTIES

x a nfiiifrtr, ttTio ten rpcentlv Dro--

moted to be district passenger agent
of the Texas & Pacific railroad, with
headquarters at El Paso, arrived in El
Paso Tuesday morning to take up his
duties. He comes from Dallas, where
he was traveling passenger agent of
the road. Mr. Chilton succeeds A. S.
"Wagner, who recently resigned to be-
come vice president of the Dallas
Transfer company.

YOUNG MEN'S DEMOCRATIC
CLUB SECURES HEADQUARTERS

Headquarters for the Young Men's
American Democratic club have been
secured. A large club room on the sec-

ond floor of the Coles building, at the
corner of Oregon and San Antonio
streets, has been rented and furnished
and Mortrlp ltsrhts installed. Formal
ODenlng will occur some time next
week.

Floor Brushes and Dustless Mops.
Laurie Hardware Co., 309 Mills St

The Buster
Brown Loa:

The Bread That
Renders Home

Baking
Unnecessary

The Purity is the only
place you can buy bread
equal in every way to
"mother's." We're bak
ing it six days every
week just as as we can. You are
buying it just as fast as we bake it.
Isn't it a treat isn't it a luxury to be
able to buy such bread?

Our bakers are expert, our bakery,
absolutely sanitary our materials the
best. The best way to be convinced
of Buster Brown over home
baked bread is to one slice.

FOR SALE BY ALL
GROCERS

icm. j i
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CLOAKED HT FLAMES;
LEAPS FROM WINDOW
Los Angeles, CaL, .Oct 8. Thomas

Reyes, a cement worker, who, cloaked
In flame, leaped from the second story
of a blazing building last night and
fell unconscious on the ground, was --o
badly burned that his life was de-

spaired of today.
Reyes's leap was witnessed by hun-

dreds of people. He said he had lain
down to sleep early in the evening and
did not waken until his bed and his
clothing were aflame.

AMUSEMENTS.
AT THE CRU.WFORD.

"Alias Jimmy Valentine" was the of-

fering of the Albert Taylor stock com-
pany at the Crawford theater Monday
night, and the performance was given
to a packed house. The audience was
greatly pleased, for most of the real
work was in the hands of its popular
favorite, Mr. Taylor himself, in the
role of Jlmmie Valentine, the ex-cro-

who shows that, while it is
hard for a crook to reform, it is pos-

sible. Miss Nell Red again made good
as the leading wornan. Special scen-
ery had been prepared for the produc-
tion. Mr. Taylor gave a splendid in-
terpretation of the leading role, but
this is not unusnaL As an actor Mr.
Taylor has distinguished himself, lor 4
ago. It is this ability and his per-
sistence in surrounding himself with
capable people that has made the
name of Albert Taylor a household
word among the people who patromzo
the popular-price- d drama. In such
productions as "Alias Jlmmie Valen-
tine" he offers his admirers plays of
a class seiuuiii aceii ai aimu. ynvc

H. D. McGregor, city passenger agent
for the EI Paao & South. Western
railroad, left Monday night for New
York city. Mr. McGregor intends to
see at least one of the world series
baseball games while in New York.

This Will Stop Your
Cough, in a Hurry

Save 92 by Matins This Cough
Syrup at Heme.

This recipe makes a pint of better
cough syrup than you could buy ready
made for 2.50. A few doses usually
conquer the most obstinate cough
stops even whooping cough quickly. Sim-
ple as it is, no better remedy can be had
at any price.

Mbc one pint of granulated sugar with
pint of warm water, and stir for 2

minutes. Put 2 ounces of Pinex (fifty
cents' worth) in a pint bottle; then add
the Sugar Syrup. It has a pleasant
taste and lasts a family a long time.
Take a teaspoonful every one, wo or
three hours.

You can feel this take hold of a cough
in a way that means business. Has a
good tonic tffect, braces up the appetite,
and is slightly laxative, too. which is
helpful. A handy remedy for hoarse-
ness, croup, bronchitis, asthma and all
throat and lung troubles.

The effect of pine on the membranes
is well known. Pinex is the most valu-
able concentrated compound of JSbrwe-gia- n

white pine extract, and is rich in
guaiacol and all the natural healing
pine elements. Other preparations will
not work in this formula.

This Pinex and Sugar Syrup recipe has
attained great popularitv throughout the
United States and Canada. It has often
been imitated, though never successfully.

A guaranty of absolute satisfaction, or
money promptly refunded, goes with this
recipe. Your druggist has Pinex, or will
get it for vou. If not, send to The
Pinex Co., Ft. Wayne, Ind.
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